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i) pradip Sarkar 37yns s/o Late Prallad Sarkar of Bhujiapani Kolkata road PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darieeling

ii) Anil Kumar Mahato 43yr"s s/o sambhu Nath Mahato of Bhujiapani Kolkata road PS, Bagdogra Dist,

Darjeeling iii) Balinder Limbu 41yrs s/o Akhil Prasad Lirnbu of Godhadhor Polly PS, Bagdogra Dist,

Darjeelrng iv) Subrata Das 40yrs slo Nemai Das of Ashok hlagar Buribalason PS, Bagdogra Dist,

Darjeeling v) Dulat Dhar 46yrs sl'o l-are Go6;al Dhar of Shibmandir Saratnagar P5, lVlatigara Dist,

Darjeeilnga
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S,

ce Commissionerate, Sitiguri

Sir,

Wilh due respect, lSl Mijanur Rahaman of Bagdogra PS do hereby todge this written complaint

against the fottowing arrested persons namely i) Pradip Sarkar 37yrs s/o Late Prattad Sarkar of

Bhujiapani Kotkata road PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting ii) AniI Kumar Mahato 43yrs slo Sambhu Nath

Mahato of Bhujiapani Kotkata road PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting iii) Batinder Limbu 4lyrs s/o Akhit

Prasad Limbu of Godhadhor Potty PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting iv) Subrata Das 40yrs s/o Nemai Das of

Ashok Nagar Buribatason PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting v) Duiat Dhar 46yrs s/o Late GopaI Dhar of

Shibmandir Saratnagar PS, Matigara Dist, Darjeeting to viotate Government of West Benga[ order vide

order No. 753/XVll- ISS -2212020 d ated 02.01.2022

The facts of the case in brief is that today an 27 01.2022 in course evening special duty vide

Bagdogra PS, vide GDE No 1950 Dtd,27 012A22 and conducted special checking at Bihar More area

against without mask in between ,l7.05 hrs to 17 50 hrs the above noted persons were coming at that

area and on search them it was noticed,that att of in casuai attitucie and aLso they did not wearing Face

mask io comptetety viotating the restriction measures issued by the Government of West Bengat. l,

repeatedty cautionecj and warned them to wear face Mask but they did not tisten rather showed in

negligent and casuaI attitude and their unlawfuI movement tikety to spread C0VID -19 dieses which is

dangerous to tife atso recentty high rate of infectivity and muttipte cases of a new COVID-19 variant
"0micron", in addition to restriction and retaxation measures as atready in force. Finding no other
atternative way to save peopte and restraint the disease not to spread others the above mentioned
persoirs couId be apprehencied.0n interrogation, they att disctosed their names and address as noted

above.0n further asked, they att admitted that they alt were aware of the order to wear faciat Mask in

pubtic ptace. As they had viotated the order of State Government of WB vide order No 753/V-lSSlzM-
2212020 Dated 15.12.2021 and earlier orders promutgated to contain the spread of Covid-19 virus.

Therefore, they were arrested and brought to Potice Station and put in PoIice Custody.

Under the above facts and circumstances, I request you that
'aforementioned persons may kindty started with suitabte sections of Iaw.

a specific case against the

Yours faiihfuLty,
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